
Advertising 'Rates.
The Carbon Advocate.

lnej ucsirei hu n nititncuy unuersiooti
4haloadertlsemeuU Will be Inserted iu mtan An Inde'iendent Family Newspapermm Published Ifflearomrniis ,1 hi uaroo advocitii urn every ATURDAY,
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OtWB-n- A SItWAY. ashnit distance above
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V. MOPTinMEB,
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)., at vnrrv i.ov pricksi

CARDS.
Attorneys.

a'TtuifiTEif 'and couNsiawm at law,
DlKHmIT,Ll10BTO!,Pi.

Hiiila unil rtolteetlen tn Will BaVand
.oil .1 KLU. !ttTjracln .uatly done Col- -
etnna promptly inaae. neiiiing r.aiais ui w

Sd.nls t .MeUlty. Xaf consuilsa in r.n,(iino

""sf HI DOOLITTLC. . H. WADMIR It. KCMKCII.

(I.ate Asslslaat Ocra'r or Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law.

Warm KB lIoitDino,
WASHINGTON, V. O.

Attention given to Patent and Mlnuea-.ease-

l.amla. I'MintionS. Itoutillea. nnd (loveriunent
elalma. Attention promt", chances moderate.
Address with s.amp, lteler to Members or
sjuaareaa and me sieatissx sjnvernoiein
pertinents, dee. 10, 18U

Physicians and Dentists.

A. .,

KIIYICIAN AND8CI1OKON

Sparlai attention paid Chronic DImihs.
late.: South Kast eortHrt-lro- and 2ud sU..

Aprl 3, 1875.

Jyq-
- B. UEKEIt, M. D.

U. 9 Kxamlnlag Sarijean,
PRACTICINa PHYSICIAN and SO KQKON.

Oeficx.-- llank Street, IllBia'a ULOCC. Lehigh-ton- ,
I'a.

tit be consulted In tbe Germ n Language.
Not. n.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: OpiN.u. the "uroadway Ilouse,"

JVIauoh Chunk, Pa.
Tall. nn have the benefit of Ilie latest l

prevatnents In me.hanhil appliances aid
the bsl method, of in all acrxJesl

nses. MTKOUS-OXIH- K administered If
'desired. II poealT.le, persons residing outside
ot Mauch CniHilc, should mnke etignireinents
symall. J8 vl

X CONVKYANUKR,
AND

GKUERAL IN8UKANCE AGENT
Th. .dow-lns, Com.ant.s are It.pi..ete4l

t,lA.-- IN MUTUAL KIBE,
u.icahi!o ujoi-ua- l Finis,

YYOUCNO KIRK.
rUTTHVILUr. FIRE.

LrfHIOU FIRE, and the Tit AV
KI.Elts AIIOIDUNT IMSUltAKCK,

Also rimnselvnnla and Untnat llorsa Thlaf
etecityeand luBraacoroeaTieinT.
Marco lUUal. KEMEREJl.

fleHFTt rJciLDia, MAUOU CUUItK, Pa.

Fire Insurants Agent.
POLliJIKS la SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hates. Aug. 21-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDEMI1USH, I'llOPRHSTOK,

HaxkSt., LamaoTOK, Pa.
The Oauov llnoaaotTersSrat-clafsaerot-

modatlons to I ho Traveling blle. Hoarding;
bv tho lity or vi'evk 011 Ueaamialilo Terms
SUholoe Oljcars, Wines and Liquors altray on
faaad: UoKd Kheils sad Stables, with alten-l- r

Uettlsrs, attached. April l,

OIIN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Ji'aro, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIUGHTON, PA.

Sole agent for the

WE BE It PIANOS and the NEW ENG-
LAND OHUANSj

Ad dealer In all kladi at PiatvMsnd Organs.
Terra, low and easj. Slate, lontber, bricks,

Ate., taken In exchange.

Sheet Musle and books furnished en short
potloe.

For particulars, terms, tie., Address,
JOHN F. HAMIAUH,

AogZ, WJ-ly- . LohlgUlon, Ta.

EH KURT'Srpiyili
Livery Ss Sale Stables

MAKIC STnKKT.L,ICMIQIITON, Pa,

FAST TROTt'INO HOUSES,

1JLKGAJIT CARRIAGES,
Aad peslUvelr LOW lilt PRICES than arother Livery lo the CeantT.

Large and handsome Carrlaras for Funeralrarseses and Wendlais. D AVI D XBBKRTfsov.ii, IS71.

I
uy-T- i aaw?faHr me i

J. w. RAUDENBUSH

i5aTs.,,r,, iad ' p,,par iS

Funeral Woflliags or Bnsiaess Trips,
n shortest notlee and most liberal terms. Allprders left at the"t!arh..n H.fse will receive

The American Antipriaii

ORIENTAL' JOURNAL ! I

I'ublishe.l by Jii0!t A MoaK, Chtgo,
111. W rer year. E"lile4 by Stursas D.PT, ilevotril to Clussieal, Oriental Eu.
roiran and Aciericau Arpbasology. II.
lustraled,

This Jnnrnal givea In formation on discover
lea and explorations In all lands.and is teryvaluable hi thoee who are followlni; Antf.

larian subjecU as wel as to lb ounmon
rvlfr opratf

Railroad Guide.

piIILA. 4t RBADIItt) nAILROAO
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

may d. im- -

Trains leare ALLEMO VVN as follows!
(VIA riiRKIOtlEN BAIIKOAU)

For Ptillndelphla,sf4:a.',!.4S, I M0. a.m.. and. iv p, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at I.I0 a. 10..J.J! n. m.
I TIA EASl' rFKKA. BUAXCU.)

ForneudlnK and Ilnrrlsjiniir, 6.00, a. 40 a m
i.io, ..so ai.u ww ni

For Lanca.leraiid Columbia, d.00, 8.4 a.m. and
4.30 p m

SUNDAYS,
CeadlnT 4 SO and 0.1 fi n. m.

Korllurrlabur, and wa po nla. 9.18 n. m.
Trains FOR A IXRNTOWN leiTeaa followsi

TIA FCRKtOUKX RA1LH01D.)

Leare riiiladelphln. 4.J0 7.40 a. to. and 1.00,
"1.3U..UG 9.1- m

mUNDAYm.
Lejve Philadelphia, l.v a. m t II and '4.20
p. m.

ITIA EAST rKJHA. Biianrit.i
Leave Iteadlns.7 to I0.ISa.ui..2.t0 J.SVnrtS.IS
Leare Harilsbura; S.,0 10 and 8.60. a. tn I.4S

anil 4 00 m. .

Leare Lancaster 7.S'n. m 1.011 and fl.lo p. m.
r.eavnCO'itmblA m 1.10 And 1.40 n. m.
tFroaa KtnRbtreet Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Heading. 7.S0 one 0. 8 a.m.
Leavo IlHrrisi.uia.6.'.0 a.m.

Tralnavla Perklomen Route" niarked tboa(l run 10 and fium Depot Nintu and O.traairetsP llodelphta, oihortrsinp to and from
Broad .trect Danni

Tne 4l.t 'and u.Tn trains from Allentovn
aiMl theL3 and 8.15n m. train from Plilla.
ilelpiiia.vla I'erjiionien 'tflllroxd.baro through
ran luauu iroui i'oiivtcituia.

J. II. WOOTIKN.
0.iiraf Afanaagr.

O. a IIANCOrK. Gtirt rati, dt Vul.l Agnt.
Novembei tth.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PIIOPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter n Eager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8,1881 yl

M. HAG AM AN
Has Removed from We issport and taken up

quarters In the "Old Fatiimrer Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new ones can always

find a choice assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,
Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

at XH15 i.invi.vr CASH IMIICR--

Also, always In stm-- one of tho finest ond
bed selections of

Clocks, Watches M Jewelry
to be found in this section nf Iheemintry, at

Prices fully as L.w elsewhere.

BepairiiiG- -

ilnne In tho best nianne', at very moderate
barges. Pdtroiiage intited. apr8 2y

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most substantial

manner, aud at Lowest Cash Prices.

Itepairlns Promptly Attended to.

TBEXLER & KREIDLER,
April 10, 1878 jl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

CIotliCB

Washer.
The aniler.l;ned respectfully tnn'-une-

to tlieir friends and the publio generally,
that tliey have secured the right to menu- -

lariure anil snll this excellent Washing Ma
clilne In Carbon and Luxerno counties. This
Is undoubtedly the BEST Washer made,and
gives tbe most perlect satisfaction toall who
use it. Bee this machine before you buy
sny other. Trice $10 60. Address

Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa,
may in gin.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CURE OUAUAXTKEH.

PrE,a WieraNpsvK and dhawfijsteria. liltilnc... Convoieious, ..eudacbe, ileutai lepres.sloii.Lo.sof uemort. pe.nia oirlima. Imno.Uncy, Invonintarr Kmlssiona. OldAkw. cauae.1 or overeiton. reltabuae. orover.tii.tu'geiiei,bicli leacato mlserv.VIk""1- - 9"" bux wl11 receut ca.ei
ius one month's treatment, onedo).ar a uox six iiui, (or Ore doll.rs , 'sentnr mail prepaid on reenpt . 1 pnre.

sniee sn boxe. to cure any ese eaih
orderieceivnlb. ualoi ,VrLn.n
lea w,tu UTodoU.r. w. Vm ,"ahl preh'S:
ulSSS'SiJS'S""'1"' "turn IhSVne;

noi eflVet a curejjteea'ajucd onir when the laordfridirect irom u J'lilN o iwirn'
fdJ&5UNE ,

Wheals Absent.
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flE SLATINUTON

PLANING Mill
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINOIOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
. .. .In It t.1.. l SB.. t -mhw in ariitli uuil Bnr,l II) lT) J1TIU IUCR

Oak tun Hard Wooo Lumber, and in now pie

DresseD Lumbell
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Blinds, Sliutlcrvi,

Mouldings, Cabinet AVarc, &c.,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Miicblnenr.U all new and of "the beat and
most I m pro vert kinds. I emulny none but tho
best worKmen. uie well e aoneil anil nooa ma
terUI, and am theiaroroHble tniruatatitee entire
Mntirilaction to oil who mavlavor mewtth a call.

Order uv mail Diomnilr attended to. .Mr
cliiiriri.fi nre mniierutm tcrm caih. or inteiest
nurjeu alter tnirij oars

QIVK ME A CALL,
t" Those rnr ncred In Bmldma will find It t

heir advantn(6 to htTO Kldlaj?,, floor Jlonrdn
Doors, muIics. Sutlers, &o.. dir., mnde at thl
Fartorr. n

aiojr JOHN DA LIltT

DANIEIi W1EAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sieighs,&c
CORK BE Or

BANK ANI IRON STREETS,

LEHIHIITON. Pcnno.,

PartlcWlar attention given to

REPAIRING
In n'l Its details, at tho verv T.oweat Prima

Patronaite respectfully solicited and perfect
Ba.i.i.iutiuii KUurUblOOU.

Dec 0. Ujo.yl DAN. WIEAND.

(D ATARR M EL-Y- a

Cream Balm
KiTcctunlly clean
res menu mi pun.
saKfBol Catarrh.
nl vlrufl, eiiuffn
neanny aecre-Hnna- .

aIIht in.
Hanimntlonf pro- -

v cib ijio nem
ione Irota juldl
tittnal eol(l.eotn.

heaU (Jio
a rcBftndTeirtre
the tent" oftusto
Jiml line 1. Itene.
ftel it rrrulta aro
reAltied by a few

HAY-FEVE- R appiicaiiuDf, a
thoronieh treat'

ment will cure Catarrh. Ilart-Vw-pr- fcn Tin.
equalled foronld In tho heuil. Aureeablo to
hpp. uy mo iiiu nner inio ine nm
trila. On rcoelpt of 60o will mall a naekniro.

sW-F- Sale l.y all dru ulita In lifhtuh- -
wu, ra uiAJil jfAl4M t;unor2.jl Owego. N. V,

JjP YOU ARE IS NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PniOES VERY IX)W rOtt HASH. The
publle patronage solicited. Julyl.tf

188L HOIMYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY
Respectfully announces to her friends and theimbllctrensrally, that she Is now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a liirKrrstock than ever or tbe very latest ooveltje In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
loonK end Old. Rich and Poor.. Don't railto call early and secure nrst choice and best
bariralns. She also calls their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment ol

NOTIONS,
ofcomprising Underwear, llerllo and Herman,

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Hbhons Ulores. Flowers anda pu assortment of New Designs

-- -r IN FANCY Af! HOLES

Also, n oopnectlon with the above, a fulland complato stuck of

HERMAN FRUITS,
LIMDUROEU CHEESE.

On nd I & rniirVetlons,'
toirelher with a variety of (loo.lt not general
ly kept In any ol her store In town. If sou donot see what you want, ask fir It.

A share or publio patronage solicited, andperfect sntldaclluq guaranteed In prlco andquality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aiwe Iron,
Nor. !8, 18S1-Q- LElUailTON, Pa.

IjJgfThe Carbok Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Bopk as a prfimjurn,

With Medicine Onalitv not OnantMy

the jJTcatcst importance ; nextisthi

Knowledge and eperience 10 uer

rcctly Prepare and Dispense tne sam

At A. J. DURLIING'S
s

POPULAR

Dm & Family Miciiie Store,

Bank Strce Lehighton,
Yon can always rely upon eellln STItlOT

Lt x nnu unauuiieraicu

Drugs and Medicines
DURI.INU. carries the lara-ea- t stock

PATKNT MEDll INLS In tho county.
1IU1IL1NU has an el'srant stock of DliUO

GISTli SIlNDhlLS. FANCY and TOI
LET HTIULLS for the ladles as well as
the Kent..

DUKL1NC1 makes HORSE and UATTLE
FUU'DEKSa sieclnlty. HI !B yens ezper.
lence In tlio druK business gives him ayreat
auraniaKO in 111 a line.

THUSSES, SUPPtlHTURS andURAUES
always a largo siock en nana.
.7 INKS and LIO t'OIIS. both forelin and

domestic, lie has a ClintenOrape Wine and
a iry uaiawoa wine, jusi spienutu ana
cheap.

WALt. PAPERS and H0RDEB3 the
laiyest assortment In tswn.

Oo to UUNMNO'S with your prescrip-
tions Oo to DUItLINU'S for yonr Patent
iiivuiui'ie..

Oo to DlIIiLINd'S fur vonrfanev art'clrs.
Farmers and horsemen K" to DUlil.INU'd
ior your ttorse ana uaitie fowuers.

auif.
A fl?W'P(3 wnnted.to sell Edison's Mus.

icui Telepl.ono and Ellison's
iiiBiniiinncuua Imini Hnu lirgan music cn.
close slump for cttalogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIU CO., Phlladrlphla, ra,
dee.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Ailcoci's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small' of the
back thev are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S;
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w,

e. ja us'i. is "ituxmniMmnHW

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Zfo other disease la so crevalent In thlilo

eouotiy as Constipation, auil 71a remedjQ
1M ever cqmuieq tne celebrated

WOET as a euro. 'Whatever Uio cause, c
however obstinate the caso, this remedvl at

will ovcrcooe It.
II sT7sS 'rill3 diftremtnr ram.

llaalM.V9ai clAlnt nrranlbihoomplicated with eonaUpatlon. Kidney-Wo-

atrecsthena the weakened parU and

h Dhralciana and medlelnM r.tt.
eL tlrlfyou have either of theme trouble! 5
amr.t' ati.l U p" In cnl.MtwBsiiiaio am.

Respectfully annonnres t the upj of L
hljihton and Its vicinity, that he Is n iw pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the bst Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as low as the raraeartJele.
can be bouirht lor els. where. Here are a few

tbe Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from J0tof)60
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

ltedroom tiultea. n hIpaa. ata to 4i4a
Painted lledroom Snllea am to 146
uane nrauii iereelo 0.... at
Ovminon hairs, per t of 8 ,

aou an oiuer uoous equally eneap.
In this Connection. I de.lr,, tn rail the at.

tentlon or the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull HueofOAhKbTS and 00KK1N.3.
Iam Orenarad lo attend nmmntlv la All or.
ders In this. Hue. at lowest prices.

Palronrvica reipeetlullr solicited and the
most amjila j.Utfactl..n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl! PNK St., Lekurbtoo.

HELP BETTER THAN tltti
I have seen t blind man walking

Along the busy street;
I have heard the people talking

As they watched his stumbllti; feet
I have marked the words of pit

As I boy saw 111 in pass along.
Through the city.

'Mid the ever-bus- y throng.
And I've seen the bright eved school-bo-

lieayo bis brothers at their play,
To help the sightless stranger

Across tbe busy-wa-

Ahl the pity was not worthless,
Though It lent no kindly hand,

But that little help outvalued
All tbe pity In the land.

I hare seen the little orphan
Teft without a mother's care

I have heard the words ofsorrotv
That the neighbors had to spare;

I have known them say, "The e

Is Just meant for bii.:Ii as she;"
And (though very sorry for her),

"Well, she hat no claim nn niej"
And I've seen the toiling widow,

With children half a score,
Take the little lonely orphan

To her hospitable door.
There were fifty folks who pitfrd,

Tht re was only one to aid,
But the one excelled the fifty,

As the sun excels tbe shade.

I have heard the school boy sighing
O'er his lessons homo from school

I have seen him vainly trying
To master some new rule;

I have marked the words of pity
That his brothers lips supplied,

And I've seen the dewy teardrop
That yet remained undried.

Then I've seen his mother gently
Take hisbltfader covered shite,.

And with loving effort help him
Make his crooked answers straight.

And that pity, though a brother's,
Was forgotten In a day,

But that loving help of mother
Will never pass away,

I have seen si little two-ye- old
Stand crying by a brook,

And I've marked a country maiden
Deep buried In a book;

And I have known her rise up quickly,
Lay the treasured book aside,

Lilt tbe little fellow gently '

O'er tbe water clear and wide
And I've seen the merry sunshine

Light up his face at last;
Which If she had only pitieii

Would have still been overcast.

OhI let the pity lead to action,
For the world is full of need;

There are many eyes that water,'
., There are many hearts that bleed,
There are wounds that all want binding,

There are feet that go astray,
There are tears all hot and blinding

Tbiit nu'r. hands can wipn away;
For the blind man on the causeway,

The orphan with bis fears,
The school boy in his troubles,

And the baby in bis tears,
Are all like a thousand others

Whom' ip help if we but try,
He shall "scatter seei'i's of kindness

For the reaping by and by."
Let us ever act as brothers,

Ne'er with pity be content,
Always doing good to others

Both in action and intent,
ThoUgh the pity may be useful,

Tis but little if 'tis all,
And the smallest piece of needed help

Is better than it all.

A WR0N& MIMING.
HY IIATTIE.

"Do not feel to budly, Edward: ter
baps something will turn up in onr lavor
tslore loug 1 do not believe we are co- -
ug to be Jelt to starve. I trust you will

noon get work."
There are more applicants than

laces, replied tbe downcast bunband.
You kuow bow bard I havo tried tbe
it two weeks."
"I know, dear; but your Tery next ef.

fori may meet with success."
Edward Spellman raided bis bead from

tbe table where it bad lain some time .and
said with a little mora spirit

"Perhaps so; I will t least try once
more.

Donning his hat and coat, he went in- -
the street. He bad not cone a creat

way wheu be met a farmer with a load of
apples, who stopped his team and asked
bltn if be would not buy some of tbe
frniL

'No," replied Spellman; "I am out of
work and can buy nothing until I can get

Jib."
What kind of work can yon do?"

"I was raised as a firmer, but for tbe
ait five years have been at work in a

shop in this city. But owing to the bard
rue, tbe bo-- s cannot get as many jobs

as he used to, and bag been obliged to
dispense with some of bia help,"

"Would you like to get a place to work
on a fium?"

l etter . tb&n anything else. I
have bten caged up in a shop so long
that lt would be a preut relief io i to ,

thu t onulry once more."
"Well, if you can couu well reci m

mended, I do not donhl but y u can gt
h Hifualinu to wurk for n gentleman farm-
er u bo only speudn bUft-mmrr- s lu tbe
country. Ho in in want of a go l trusty
baud lo ilo tbe .u;,rd. uinu and liuht wnrkt, j
on lh nl.iw "

"Wnerrdoea be live?"
"Oh, about fiye miles out of the city.

Iam going outbome in about two bnurs,
aud you chu ride out with me to tea Mm,
if you wish. I)o right in this spot at the
end of that time, aud I will come along
and take yon in."

"All right, I will be here B'lt firat,
what ngfs will be give?"

'H.ve you a family?"
"Yea, wife nnd two children."
"Well, I tbiuk be would .give you to

twenty or twenty.flve dolUria month,
bonae-ren- t, and a small garden."

Tbe farmer then drovn ulong, and
8pellmtn relumed home to tell bis wifi
thai he bad at least a place in view. She
was dcligbtod with the idea of going ioto

tbe country to live, and told him to bo
sure to tnake a bargain with tho man.

Before ttigbt tbe bargalh war) closed.
Spellman liked It all verywtll except tbe
bouse be wns to live in. 11 was a little
atoryand-a-hal- f building, wllh very small
rooms; and what was wbrae than nil the
i"st, another family occupied a portion
of it. Ever Since be was married and
lited In the city be bad rented a fino
tenement bouse, villi la'ge, blcjll looms,
and now to move bis family Into n lint
was not n pleasant thing io contemplate.
At Ibe time bo rni married, six years be-

fore, be bad one thousand dollars in
money, nnd bU wife five hundred dol-lar- s.

This money tbpy Invented in furn
iture, a Ave hundred dollar piano, mid
other rxpcKsivo articles. Bii they bad
been living in a Btjle that poorly accord
ed with tbeir meaus. Tbe money bo
earned wns spent ad fast as It wns drip;
no that as soon ai he slopped work be
was short of funds. But now, even when
he conld get work, wbicb ho had so much
desired, a bog-bea- r was still in tbe 'ffaTi
The house which was to He furnished
Ibem wns not large enough to bold their
fnrnitnre, and as for getting the plauo
into one of IhrSo small rooms, it was
wholly out of tbe question.

"We will have to rent it," unid Spell
man to his wife, ' if we go theieJ

O, Edward, she replied, ""I could
sot tblnk of such a thing, lt would be
spollL"

"Then sell It Priscilla."
"We cotffd tot get balf we gave for it,

Edward, and how could I live without
it ? I have never done without music."

Then what is to be done? We can
get neither that nor half tbe other things
into tbe hut. For my part I wish we
had hoi bought so many things. If we
bad put tbe money out at interest, we
would now have enough to buy n little
place. Cillb, it wns all nonsense, and
not altogether my doings,"

"Nor altogether mine," she poutingly
Id. "You were as much to blame as

"Well, wo won't go into that miserable
hut to Ilye, any way, Priscilla,

"1 don't ee bow we can, if there is so
little room."

Nothing further was said on tbe sub
ject, and Spellman sent word Ibe follow.
itig day that be could not fulfill his en
gagement to coma into the country. Af
terward, finding his efforts to procure
ituation unavailing, be Worried him-el- f

nto a fever, nnd naa ill n .long time,
When be was able to get nronnd again,

is furniture aud piano had heen pledged
to pay Ibe debts that bad accumulated.

At last be procured work for small
pay, rind Priscilla obtained employment
n a Tbe bouse lu which

they now, lived wai no larger than the
one in tbe country that they bad rejected.
and as most of tbeir furniture, including
tbo piano, had been sold, tbey bad bard
ly enough left for their necerlsities..

"If we had beguu in this way when we
were first married, Priscilla, aud'instead

spending all we bad, kept adding to a

our little store, we might now be prcttj
well off." .

In this way Spellman was constantly
talking until be becamo n monomaniac
on tho subject,' fretting his wife nearly to
death.

"There is no use complaining about it
now, she would reply. "We are both
doiog the best we can, nnd will nianngs
to keep out of tbe almshouse ns long as
we can work."

But if she did not complain, she went
about with a constant heartache, think
log of ber children who were so much de
prived of ber care, and being brought up
nnder such adverse circumstances, still
trying to murmur not over what might
have been.

"BUOHUPAIBA."
Quirk, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ry, Bladder and urinary Diseases. $1

rucgists.

We ought uot to judge of man's mer
iU by bis qualifications, but by tbe me
be nukes of them.

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Diabetes,
N danger from these diseases ifynu use

Hup Bitters; besides, being tho st family
euic.ne ever mane. 1 rust nn ctner.

The pa.tb of duty iu this world is
the road to snlvatinn In the next

A true friend to the weak and convalas
nils Brown's Iron Bitters.

Present evils always seem greater
than those that uever come.

ba
3uThe Diamond Dyes always do more

an tbey claim to do. Color over that old
ress. It will look like riew.-On- lv 10 els.

One forgivis tverylbiug to him who
i

forgives himself nothing.

The Height of Folly. it

To wait until vou are in bed wilh disrate
you mav not ret over for months, is tlm.ti'Xker'a Ginger Tonic. We have known sickly
families made tho healthiest, by a timely
uw oi (ins pure Mifiirine. uwrivr,

Reason is Ilia leit i.f rMicule-n- ot
ridicule tbe test of truth.

"Oolden Medical Discovery"
has been used with signal mereM in on
suinplloii of the lungs, consumptive nlghl
swrals, shortness of lirralh, weak lungs,
couijhs, bronchitis, and kindred alfectious nl
throat and chest By druggists.

Trifles make perfection, but perfec-

tion itself Is nut n trifle.

"Men must work and women weep,
S.i runs the world away 1"

But tbey need not weep so much If lhv
use Dr. Pierro's "Favorite Prescription,'"
which rurrsalt the paiulul maladies pecu-
liar to women.

Wisdom is to tbe sonl whatbcaltb is da
tbe body.

The huer, drastic, griping, alrkenlng pill'
are ft being superseded by Dr. Pierce'.
"PdtKative Pellets." Sold by druggists.

Tbe ra.r ol women multiply with
tljclr yeart per

for1 the OAitnox AnvoCAti:.'
SCIENIlTrO MISCELLANY,

Recent "finds" are thought to throw
a new light on tho history of the Swis

Among tho objects found
are a wheel with nn Irou rim, iron swords
ntid many human bones,

SI. Dram's hai te,ted" the pfcietva'
ttve properly of bydrocyauto ncld, with
the result of finding thd bodies of ani- -
rnnls poisoned with it to shcCesslully re
sint decay for a year, although at times

xposed to a heat of one hundred degrees
ruurenuelt,

The size of thd rose-brfs- h at !ft(des
beim, Hanover1, tclievttf to bo more thuii
a tbqusand years old, wai erroneously
stated. Its height ii about tbirtv-eiu-

feet, and its branches extend to a width
of about thirty-fou- r feet.

jeaanrertients by Herren Ilimmer
and lit Hand of the m ivement of a lirge
glacier in North Greenland show its pro-
gress at the middle Ip ba about fifty feet
In twenty-fou- r hours, tbe rale' being
about the name in winter as in Biitumer.

The velocity of the wind is much
greater at high altitudes than on the
eartlf, due probably to the resistanco ol
the uneven atufaCHof the earth; Part of
a recent balloon trip acrobs tbo English
Channel by Mr. Simmons wns ne'eom-plishe- d

at the rate of 130 miles rin hour.
The abufidante bt remains of the

mammoth in Siberil is remnrknble.
Frpin the fact that at lenst a hundred
pairs of tusks are annually put upon1 the
market. Nordenakijfd infers that dur-
ing the time that has elapRed since tbe
conquest of Siberia userdl ttisks from
more than ZO.000 of these animals have
been collected.

It is stated that in tho volcanic dis
tricts of Italy an ucusnally high barom
eter is regarded as nn indication of tin
npproacbofan eartbemake. If this he.
lief is shown by scientific investigation to
be n new field of usefulmes
will be opened to the weather service i

countries liable to violent eafthtnakes,
Observations by Herr Peruter show

that the sun shone at Vienna last year
1G7G.3 hours out of a possible 4172 hours
01 only thirty-seve- n per Cent. Dnring
tne winter (bo greatest duration of sun
shiue was at mid-da- but iu tbe summer
it was in tho forenoon in the winter
there was more sunshine' in that afternoon
than in the forenoon. Tho clenrei.
month was July arid tbe cloudiest was
October. The observations were mad
by means' of the Camplsell-fJioke- s sun
shine recorder.

"Uxygenlzd wsler," or bvdrooen
dioxide is attracting attention in various
ways, a cheap process for mannfactnting
it naving oeen announced. This sub
stance is an oily liquid, having it bitter
taste, nnd differing lfora water in com'
position only in containing twice as irincb
oxygen. Itisa powerful oxidizins auen
arid is theonly hleacliingbubstanceknown
which does not injure textile fabrics.
llLmnl. 1. I 1 . ..,...vujiii u.tq uu mane to utilize lt on

larye scale for bleaching purposes, but
the difficulty of prepnring(it baa made i
so expenmve tbat it baa been bat little
known. If it can bo mode cheaply it
win doubtless be applied lo rriany pur
poses. Messrs. Bert and .Regnant have
euggc-ste- its" use in treating wounds, as
it possessed nuvnniages over carbolio ncid
in the absence of danger from poisoning
ond freedom from bad smell.

Three kinds of light are produce!
dnring thunder storms, and known ns
forked lightning, sheet ligbttiing and
ball lightning. Mr. Ii. G. Jeukiua. F.
R. A. S., ooutends that only the first of
these is true electricity thunder storms.
according to bis view, being minifesta- -

tions oi chemical rather than electrical
energy. He believes that hydrogen ex
ist8 in tbe earth's tipper atmosphere and I
uuder certain conditions is drawn iuto
tbe mixture of nitrogen and oxygen about nus, tbe chemical ntiion of the hydrogen
an I oxygen causing tbe second form of
lightning, wbicb appears to be ulmokt
wholly flame among the clouds, and la
tbe form most I'rrqujutly seen. The thnn
der is not so much the noise of electric
discharge ns tbo report of gas explosion?.
Ball lightning is probably not
but gas in intense ignition. Tbe harm
lessness of the last two seems to indicati
their charactr.

Tbe luveotor of tbe "fusing disc,'
M. Jacob Reese, is credited with bnving
expressed tbe belief that if it were pos
sible to produce a flamtdess combustion
the intensity and quantity of heat oh
tained from a given amount of fuel would

very greatly increased thereby. Mr,
Thomas Fletcher, of Warrington, Bug.
land, bus succeeded in producing a com
bustion without .fl ime, and lately gavent
Oreu K College a striking prdcticnl illus.
ration of the new tbeoiy. IIdinctrd

'be fltiue of a hituplo fins blowpipe upon
tbre-inc- h ..ill of iron wirn foru few
couda and then blew out tho flame.

fhn beat rapidly incrt-w- l and the iron
quickly milled uud ran into drops, lit old
even succeeded in fining rutMCtory flro-cli-

the intensity of the be.it much
than tver before ctiloiniil iib

the fuel used. Evtu id theiUrk the bori
ng of the, gh wuh Mionn to he
uvihible. It npprarh Hint fl,im really

iliiilcnUs mi imperfect coiiiI'iik inn.

THAT UKE3ELLA.
During the ab'owi-- r yreler.lay :t ciiizei

cirrtmga very wet umbrella cuttrrd h
hotel to pay a call to nemo one up sUlrx.
Alter placing his umbrella where it might
train he urote upon a piece of papir uud
pinned to It tbn neutrnce:

N B. This umbrella belongs to a man
who strikes a bbiw back iu ing
fifteeu minute.

II weut bis way upstairs, and after an
absence olfllteen ml mil fa returned tii find uot

smbrtlla gone aud iu Its place a note
reading;

P. S. Umbrella taken by a man wl o
walki ten milr.s an hour won't be b.ick
atuU.

Sabasrlba for the Advocate, only SIrr io adrart

WANTED,
A clergyman who cn preach throo

sermons consecutively without mention-
ing Galileai

A trim tt,l,n wilt r.n 1 1! .. -.. ., .,u .tiniii ,i,i,u vn"iun
his friends iporch n "happy effort.''

iV.womrln who remembers last Snn
day's lcx(, but Is inhibit) to sneak nnder- -
itandlngfy of tbe Irltuldings on tbo
bonnet of Ibe hdy iu tho pew next in
front.

An editor who fctls nlensed tn
have hit good things credited, or paid
when they Are stolen.

A. pencil that is always i'n tbe first
pocket yon put yonr band into.

A man who has beeu a fool sometime
during his lifo nnd knows enovfh to ltec'
the kuowf- ilge. of it to liituself.

A married man who doec not think all
the gills envy his wife tto prize she Las
captured.

A uiatried women who nover said "No
wonder tbe girls don't get married nowa
day: they aro altogether different from'
what Ihey worn when I nas a girl."

An fintuarticd women who never bBcT
nn offer.

A man who never intlmlatcd that 'lW
economies of tho nuivi inti were aubjecf
lo his movements, by saying. "I knew
if I took an nmiirtdla. it wouldn't rain",'
pr some similar asinine remark,

A pocket knife IhaC is never in "thera
other pants."

A mother who never said she "would'
rather do it niJseU"' wheu she foould"
have taught her child to do that thing.

K father who never forgets tbat bis'
duties to his children are as many and as
wejgbty as theirs to hiin'.

K child who wonld not rather eat bf"
tween meals thnn at meals.

A converted brother who does not ex'
aggerate his forsaken wickedness wben
relating Ms experience. '

A person, lige or sax i'fiiiaterial, who
docs not experience a flush of pride npon
being thought what he Is not and may
never hope to be.

A button on the mnle garmenture that'
never comes off except when the persotf
whose mission in life is to sew buttons
on ii near at band with her utensils.

A siftg'er who never complains.of a coltf
when asked losing.

A woman who when caught in ber sec
orid best dress will make no apology for""

her dreadful appearance.

THE SMALL BOY CRITICISES,
The 'Srfnll b'oy" is n ruffian in tii

way. One can easily imagine tie con-
fusion ol tho poor mother whom tho Bos-
ton Transcript places followlbg-perplexin-

position - J
It was in tho cars. Tho ladies wero

sittiug together, busily tngngtd in con-
versation. Ou tbe scat facing them sal of
little boy; He had been
looking out of the window, apparent!
n'bsorbed in the moving panorama of tho"
outside world. Suddenly be (urned from1'
the window; ho begun senrcblng' about'
tbe car, exclaiming in a high piped Voice;'

"Mamtnrt, what riiSkes that manlook
so funny?"

"8b. I" crtutinfiea ihS fnother-- ,
bfffc tho-bo-

was not to be hushed.
"I don't seo tbo innu with' tho bald

bead and funny red noso." - "
The "sh" wai reputed. By this tlma

the enr was iu a litter, savo and except-- ,

log ono elderly gentleman .with a very
bald head and rod nose. His eyes weTo1'

riveted upon tbe paper with a fixedness
that wns quite Irightfnl. (Again the boy;

"Uii l now I seo him. Ho 1 What n
bright no-- What makeS ii, so red

auimif
"Georgi T shoufod his mother in

stage whisper. Ifut Georgia was not to'
he stopped.

"Mimran," he cohjinitcd ''what made'
u say ho bad a lighthouse ou bis face?"
didn't see any llgl.thonso."
Agnin, "Cft-orgi- 1" uud this limo-wltl- i

light shako.
Once mrro tho pipirg voice, the bald-- '

htnded passenger glared at hi paper'
more fiercely than evqr aud growirgtcif-- "

dcr orrery moment
"Mnmrni, I don't think his head looks

like n St'ite house dome, H's sbiiiy .Hite,
it, but it isn't so jailer." .

While tho titter went round acalrt.
Georgia's mother whispered to' the biv
nnd gave ber hopeful a box on tho ear.
wblcli seemed to partly divert his atten-
tion from tbe d paasenger,
but not entirely. He cried once throooh
bis tears.

"You said his nose wains red ns a
beet, mnmnia; I didn't say nothing."

btrange to ay, tlin d pas.
senger didn't take part in the suppressed
pingmer mat lollowel, but he pnt on
bis bat and bid his nose-in- , tho paper.
over which be gl ire.) at li- boy as If be
wanted to eat him. And jit, where waa
tbe boy to bl.inie ?

WEDDINO ANNIVERSARIES.
Mauj am iiittre.te'd in luinrbige anni

versaries, nud so wo give herewith tbe'
style.

First anniversary Iron.
Filth unuivtrsiiy - Wooden.
Tenth amiivtrsnry Tin.
Fifiee nth anuiverry Crystal.
Twetitltlh anniVersry-vlyiiiua-

Tenty.filili atinivurK,ir' Silver.
Thirlletli iiuiiiver,ury Cotlop.
Thirty fifth uumversHry I.luen,
Fortioth ituniveijfiry Wuolru.
Forty-filt- ntiniversafy r!ilk.
Filtielh auuivir.ary Goldl-n- !

Sevcnty-fifi-h atiuiveraary Dramoipl.'

-- Or;at truths are vltt-- said in tbo
fewost words. . '

.

The way fi r an orntoc'to a.void mik
heavy (.peeebes is to w)gh big jrorda

well before speaking.
Hsppiuiss is perfuma that ono can- -

shed over nuothi r w itbvtit a fbiv drops
falling ou one's self.

How peoj h deceive themselves bn
they tbiuk those aroaud tbem do uot

now Ibeir real character.
Mora hear'U plue array In seoreL

acgulth from the want of liuincaa
theme who abonld be their comforf'ij
frn HUT ii'ln.''ij 'n t,fA '


